
Rampage Staff W¡ll Be
Hosts To Journalisfs

an opening assembly in the tr'JC

Fresno Junior College and the Rampage staff will be hosts
Saturday to high school journalism students and instructors
in the annual fall conference of the Fbesno County region of
the San Joaquin Valley Scholastic Press Association.

FJC hesident Stuart M. White will welcome the delegates

2fÀaonîerence rrogrsm
Here is the program of the

Press Conference to be held at
Fresno Junior Gollege Saturday:
9:0G9:30 a.m.-Registration FJC

office, 2nd floor.
9:3S10: 15 a.m.-Opening Assem-

bly, FJC Library.
10:3G11:45 a.m. - Morning sec-

tion meeting and contests.
A. News, feature, sports, edito-

rial contest,
B. Yearbook printing, engrav-

ing, lithography.
C. News problems and policies.

12:ü)-1 : (X) p.m.-Luncheon, Ram-
ble lnn. Côntest winners to be
announced.

1 : 1S2:30 p.m.-Afternoon section
meetings:
D. Yearbook photography, lay-

out, covera.
E. Newepaper editing.
F. Buelneaa, advertising proÞ

lerne, newspapers and
yearbooke.

G, Advlsere'mcetin.

One Day Prexy
Visits FJC

Bruce Pankratz, the only student
boily presldeut to serve one day,
retu¡ned to Fresno Junior College
Monday fo¡ a short vlsit.aluring a
week leeve from the arny.

LaBt sprlng he
won the office of
president by
Êlve votes oYer
Lee Storelee. Ee
was lnstalleal
May 21 a¡al wa6
tlrafted the next
day. Gerald Ben-
der then became
¡resident, an d
Storelee was aD-
po¡Dteal vice-
president.

IV'h e n asked
rbout his future
plaus, he stated, "I plan to go ti)
Camp Stoneman so I can get ready
to go to either Korea or Japan."

library. Joe Drilling, vice president
of KJEO, Fresno's new television
station, will speak on television
news.

Student contests in news, fea-
tures, sports, and editorial writing,
and morning section meetings on
yearbook printing, engraving and
lithography, and news problems
will follow the assembly. The
Rampage staff will be in charge
of the contests.

Yearbook photography, I ayout
and coYers, newspaper editing, and
business and advertising techni-
ques will head thë afte¡noon
prot¡am. Advisers will also hold a
section meeting.

Section consulta¡ts will include
Delbert Scott, Kingsburg Union
Iligh School; Clark Graft, Sanger
Union High School; A. J. Kam¿l-
yan, tr'resno Þg¡aving Company;
Clyde lussey, trtesno Bu¡eau Chief,
Intern¿tional News Serrice; Clar-
ence Eollister, Pr¡¡ters Service
Comlnny, and Ernest Benck, Cent-
ral California lypographic Service.

Assisting in conference ana.Dge-
m€nta are Miss Willa Marsh,'FJC
dean of students; Philip D. Smith,
FJC, the conference chairma¡;
Joh¡ DuÈe, the associ¡tion's ex-
ecutive secretå¡y, and Hce BobiD-
son" trlesno EiAh School" president
of t he National Âssociatlon of
Journalism Dlreètors.

PEP BAND PERFORT',IS

AT NÐfi HO'IAE GAAÂE
C- I¡rell Spencer, music instruc-

tor, ¡nn964s¿ this week that the
pep band rill Derfo¡n for the next
home football game trlday, October
23rd.

The ba¡d is Pl¡nni¡g a skit to
perform for the half-ttne of the
gane, when members will wear
tåeir practically new uniforms for
tùe fi¡st tlme tbls year.

S¡¡encer a¡so stated that if any-
one is interested in being in the
ba¡d or trytng out for majorette to
see hlm in B-14.
' "gs6¡¡nber the bigger the band,
the better it 'will be," Spencer
said,

BRUCE PÄNKRÄTZ

FRESNO SCHOOLS' .A,DMIMSTRATORS-\MiIh members

M. lVhite of FJC cmd I. C. Trombetta. Dcnn, Toddhunte¡ crrd
Trombetta cne assistc¡nt superintendents of the c.ity schools.
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Construction Ends INITIATION TOMORROW NIGHT
Tbe trlesno City Boaral of Edu-

c¿tion on lfay 28 let contracts for
buililing of FJC's 13 portable bun-
galors to EopkiDs & Son for 993,-
$$$. fhis bega¡ the work whfch
resulted in the new part of the
c8,mpus.

.{,rchitect Benj¡n¡n Ltppolil hatl
the Plans ¡lgned by the Fresno
City Connr*sion and State Divi-
slon of A¡chitecüre i¡ May. -

In December, täe. Schouweiler
Wrecl¡lng Compeny, as lov¡ biditer,
began the razing of the old north
and central wings of the main
building. It took ebout 120 days to
complete the demolition.

îhe buiklines were to be fin-
isbetl by AEgust 28, but the cam-
pus was not u¡ified until this Mon-
day because of strikes and delays
ln sidewalk constructlon.

Atlention Students!
.A,s the Rampage goes to press,

tentative sign-ups for bus fare to
the San Bernarilino game Is in pro.

A Joint meeting of PhI î'het¿ Krppa and. Alpha Gamma Sigma. the
Califo¡ai¿ and national junfor college honorary fraternities respecüvely,
lras held lå,st Ttesalay to make plans for an lnitiatlon tomonow.night at
7:00 pn i¡ the hone of Dr. Lucile'Slflllans, a faculty sponsor.

Ch¿rles Becker and Larry Parker are ln charge of the entertainment,
which rill include vocal numbers, a.violfn solo by Arlie Moran accom-
pa¡fed by IÞ. Williams, and group singing by the menbers.

Joy llunt antl Ägnes Dervisþian are in charge of refreshments.
The following officers were elected at the meeting: Charles Becke¡,

president, anil Shigeko Shimokubo, Secretary, for phi Thet¿ Kappa;
Gene Saladino, president, and Miss Hunt, secretary, for Àlpha Gamma
Sigma, The other offices will be filled at a Eeetitrg to be held next
Tuesd.ay at noon in S-38.

Tentative plans for the Recl Key Carnival were dfscussed, Becker and
Saladino are in charge of booth anrangements.

Phi Theta Kappa will have a bingo booth with prizes going to the
lucky winners. Alpha Gamma Sigma members ç'ill sponsor a coke sale.

The carnival is to be held F riday, November 6th.

BOÃRD INSPECTS BUNGALO\¡rlS-Three members of the
Fresno City Bocnd of Educqtion inspected the new bungo-
lows recently. Pictured cbove, left to right, .cre Vice-Pres-
ident .Arthur L. Sellcr¡d, George W. Turner qnd Mrs. Mo¡-
gcrret R. Robinson, the president

gress. 15 persons
siåned up, but to
bave 27 students.

Bus fare is $?.00 and the tenta.
üve startiirg time is 9:80 a.n. Sat-
urday mornir¡g in front of the
school.

Sign-ups are being taken Ín thè
main hall. Deatllþe is today at
4:00 p.m.

have already
go they must

s,í0.
2ÈPh¡ Theta Kappa and
. Gamma Slgma, noon,
2l-AMS Bean Fced, 6

Llbrary.
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Publisheat weekly by the jou¡nalLm students of the flesno Junior
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Assoc'xled Co[e6ft:le Pres

RATAPAGE

By IVA HENDRIX
More new members were added

to the Red Key Montlay noon at
their meeting in S10.

The five new membèrs are Jewel
Stouttamire, Jerry Bender, Agnes
Dervishian, Charles Becker and
Frank Del Real.
. Â special Eeêting was called.to
order.yesterday by Presldeat Pat
Stitl to discuss the flnancial situ-
ation for the Rerl Key Carnival.

The meeting consisted of gFoup

d.iscussion on the bantl, booths,
and several other important mat-
ters- It was also decltletl that the
Dext laeeting, to be held Monday in
$10, rill conslst of onlY commlt'
te€ chaimen along with Miss Stlll.

all clubs interested. in putting
up booths for the carnival rnust
ñll out applicatlon fo¡ns. Ärt Lêa
and Blanche Mllhahn are in chargB-

t*a
RÂLLY COMMITTEE

Remember this date-OCTOBER
23. Somethlng hot is co-lng off at
Ratcliffe Stotllum besides the 8¿me
wtlh Portervllle. In charge of the
ralty wlll be Nlck Dil,ldilo, JerrY
Bender antl A¡t Lea. There's e
dance October 23, too, at the'Wash-
lngton Junlor l{igh School. The
rally commlttee worked on tùis
Monday afternoon.

'a * l.

FBLA ORGANIZES
All businees students are lnvited

to attenrl the fl¡st general Deeting
of the I'uture Buslneeg Lee¡lers of
Amerlca, totlay ¿t 12 noon.

F BLA elected tempora¡y officers
at their flrst meeting Frltlay. Ron-
ald Llles was elected chairma¡;
Lilie Huey, secretary; anil Mll4reil
Shaw, reporter. Beverly Balrd was
appolnted Dubllcity chalrma¡, and
Bettie lverson Eas selected to ì

hanrlle the f'Br-^ bæth for tle r

Rett Ke¡¡ ca¡aiYal dance.
*ta

NISEI CLUB
You a¡e in luck if you are of JaP-

anese ânoestry. You can be a mem-
ber of 8 ner club startlng here at
JC today et noon in B-7À. Miss Kate
þ¿¡llng is the sDonsor.***
NEWMAN CLUB

Cetholic students will hear Fa-
tåer Tapla of St. John's Parlsh as
a tuest speaker tomorrow in ?A' at
noon- F. J. Svtltch is the sponsor.

*ta

lrvcF MEETS

i fne Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
i trorship, a Protestant' organizatio¡,t.--rill meet'Wednesday noou fn S10
to elect offlcers.

Thursdoy, æobcr 15, 1953

ProÍesso/ Alonzo Boker
Sfresses Lesdership At
Ree dley ConÍerence

CI.UB NEWS

RMPflEE Red Key Adds
Five Members

Welcome Journslists To

best, their professions.
The Rampage staff, who are
sts, will be happy to aid the
We hone their visit here wil

New Student
Professor Alonzo ilaker, an instructor of politlcal scie¡ree, was the

chief speaker at the Central Caltfornia Junior College .å'Bsoclstion meet'
ing at the Reedley College Saturtlay.

Professor Baker stressed the place of the'Ilnited St¿tes in world
leadership and the necesslty of retainlng such leadenhip. In concluslon'
he said that tÀe conference helps deYelop future leaders, when the tlme
for leadership is greal

Thi¡ty-tro strdênt ¿etegates aDd fecuftJr memùers re¡¡rese¡¡t€d heoao
Junior College at the conference. Olther scùools ¡epresented were B¿k'
ersfield, Porterville, Reetlley, Coallnga, Taft, Sente Maria, San Luis
Obispo junior colleges anrl the Collete of Sequoias.

The conference included registration and coffee hour; a¡ orretlng
assenbly preslded over by Ralph Prator, presldent of BaÈ.erúeld Col'
Iege and the presldent of CCJCA; welcones by Leo Wolfson, superin-
tendeDt of Reedley lligh School and Junlor College, ¡ntl by Horton
Flaning, Reedley Junior College student body presldenL

Âlso in the general assembly, six schools presented foul'minute acts
for the delegetes. They were Taft, College of Sequolas' S8n Luis Oblspo,
Bakersfield, Reettley and F resno. Arlle Moran reDreaented Þesno wlth
hts violin rentlltion of "Csardas" by Moute a¡d "The Eot Cana¡y"'IIe
was accompanieil by C. Lowell Spencer, muslc l¡stn¡ctor.

The lu¡cheon meetf.ng heltl at the cafeteri¡ hrd G. A. Relmer, di¡ector
of Beedley College and vlce-prestdent of tùe CGICå' ¿s maater of cere'
monies. Ee i¡todncerl the student represent¡tiYes, who in turn intro'
dueed tbeir delegates and faculty member=- G,erakl Bender, student
body prery, acted es representative for FJC.

Stndent sectlon meetlngs incluiled atbletics. AWS club activities, pub'
lic relations and publications and student goverament and commlttees.

híöt'i'.'"itääiËío,", M. white l. tT. Yc*::"9:"1 i-itt-1li'-.h:¡rrvÞ ¡¡çÞ¡u*'"""-"^Ï' :î:llea¡neil htlish ln a Catholtc htgù
atteDded a meetlng in San Fren- l_^----.- o---,-^* L..¿ L^ e^ãÂ*!school in Bangkok, but he r€Ports
clsco Mondav as a coEElttee E:n'-_ ll" u"¿ got ittfflculty ln uDder-
ber of a g¡oup which wlll arrangeuÞ¡ vr o .¡vuP wuus "'* ':'*:" I stautling the tescheß and hi6 clags'
cumulative gutd¡nce records for l*:;_-" -
callfornia schools. rr" ** 

"ppoi"i l-*t"t'etl by Roy E. stmpson,'-state I Fresno.-nen ihTI: h"^-t1td'-I3

superintendent of publicloulte- litr"*.lt -TT *: .¡tcl
instnrctlon. school he cttended ln Thatland

Súant, who is majoring in me.

sh¡nisal engineering, plsns to at-

tend JC one year and then tra¡s-
fer to tùe tr'resno State Colle8e,

where he plans to graduste.

ÂEiYing from his netiYe counrJr
io September, 1951, Swang bas

been in Fresno for two years- IIe
ts UYing witl friends of his latheç
who is a tuntÊter exporter in Bang-

kok, the capital of Thalland.

Âfter gra.duating from tr'SC,
Swang plans to become e mech¿nl-
cal englneer i¡ his owu cou¡try.
However, he is preparlng for prac-
tical appllcations of the ftelil by
spendlng hls afternoons in f,'JC
autonotive nechanics classes,
ï'here h€ ls learning how to repalr
a¡d malntaln motor vehlcles-

rstnrctlon.
The connittee on cumulative lwhere Swang had no cholce-ln hls

guidance records met lu the c¿lþ l"LTl"-ttt-. : T*t to tate all pres'

fornla Teachers Ä.ssoclatlon head- | 
crtbed subJects'

quaners. I Ee thtnks the junior college ls
White is a member of the sub'lalso a great cha,nge f¡om htgh

committee whlch will prepare the lschool' both in Fresno and ln Bang-

physicat record ol a statewide sfs' 
I 
kok'

tem for all public schools, ele- | Sw&ng, who plays the Eawaiian
ment¡,rl¡ to JC level, as recommenat- lguitsr, declared, "I llke tt."

I CHANGE RoOrqs

Cor!c

L få¡rl( L {not n¡[ere-

QLl;:rj:I/':'* "
Gt

Annusl P ress ConÍerence

tests, will be
We hope their

and inspiration.

Boasts Tongue

Twister l{ame
By MARGARET SISNEROS

Surasak Srrang¡rualthitltham, a

former Siamese student in Thai-
land, is now attendlng Flesno
Junior College.

lÏiÍ I tea, as he is known a¡orind the

I o-p*, shortens his last name to

I S-o.t for convenience,

SURAS¡,K
SWA,NGVUDTHIDTH.A.M

. . . or just Ted Swcrng.

President White
Attends Meeting
ln Son Froncisco

IHHISMAN'S
PHANMA[Y

TUNCHES

AND
scHoot suPPUEs

STANISIAUS qnd O STREETS

Patronize
0ur Adverlisers

RAMBIE INI{

sPEClAt!

*

TRY OUR

NEW AND DELICIOUS

HOT TUNCHES

.*

i

/:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

TICK TOCK DRIVE
443t Eosi Tulore Street Across from Roosevelt H¡gh

HOT DOGS-IOc . , .

IN
Fresno, Coliforniq

ROOT BEER - lOc

YOUR BOOKSTORE
. 

HAS

DECATS - PENNANTS _'IIEDAILIONS

FOR tOYAt JUNIOR COIIEGIANS

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR RAM PINS

AT $r.7s?

GET YOUR ORDER FOR GOID
. RINGS OR PINS IN EARTY

JUNIOR COIIEGE
BOOKSTORE

etl by Simpson.



Fresno JC Gridders Neor
F ull Sfren gth F or ConIesI

À well rested ¡nd mended
Junior College Ram football team
will leave for Sa¡ Be¡na¡dino Yal-
ley College tomorrow' morning as
they prepare to meet Coach Clyde'Williams' aggregatlon there Sat-
urday night in the Rams' final
warm-up contest before they enter
into lea8ue action against Porter-
ville Junior Collete next week in
Ratcliffe Stadium.

The Ram squad, whicb was
Dretty batlly lnjury ritltlled f¡om'
the initial three dontests atainst
Los .A:rgeles Valley Junior Collete,
Modesto Junlor- College and Bak-
ersfield College, has spent tåe past
two weeks mending their battle
woundg.

This week has seen the return
of fullback Jim îravls to tùe line-
up. Travis lnJured his shoulder dur-
ing tåe first half of the Los Aage-
les contest and has remalned on
the ehelf for over th.ree weeks.

Also retumtng was eDd nay bak-
er, who also played a very fine
Same agaiDst Los A¡geles; how-
ever he injured hls knee durùrg
th¿t tilt. Hopes of usÍng Baker for
Saturday's coûtest with the San
Bernardino Indians were dlmmed
sonewhat last Satu¡alay when he
rei¡ju¡ed hÍs k¡ee dr¡¡lng ¿ scrim-
mage with tr'resoo State Collete
freshmen and. ¡eserves.

Quarterback Gll Starkey is re
covering from a badly bruiseal arn
suffered during the Bakersfteld
game. Nick Diliddo and John

The Editor's Desk
ll F tr- Ftlrvrany FJL Ptayers
Return To Lineup

By DON SHROYER
Good news really hit tbe tr'resno

Ju:rior College grid csmp this past
week when Jin Travis returtred to
the lineup fully recovered frþE tàe
shoulder lnjury suffered du¡i¡g the
Rams' opening conte8l Travis''¡s.
tu¡! means a lot towards streng-
thening Hans'Wledenàoefer's
light and weak functloning back-
fieltl. Wierlenhoefer wlll trio€t UkÈ
ly sh:ift Travls to a halfbach post
as the Rams' main weakness seerru
to be in this posltlon.

Wietlenhoefer was also pleased
at the surprlslng improvement
nade by fullback f,'red Snyder.
Snyder turned in a flne perform-
¿Dce durÍng the Bakersfleld con.
test and currently is pushing Mtl-
la¡d Hampton for the startlng nod
Saturday night.

Âll news is not tpod uews from
the g¡iil camp, however. Halfback
Bill Smith ts stiil on the shelf, and
'Wledenhoefer expressed some
doùbt as to whether Smtth will be
named a starter ln the contest with
the San Be¡tardlno Indla¡s.

Halfback Jobn Souza hag recov-
ered from a batlly swollen ankle
and a cold and ls expected to re-
ceive the starting nod Saturday
night. Souza has gained. an aver-
age of 7.4 yarals each time he hae
handled the ball so fa¡ this season.
However it is ÍnterestlDg to note
tbat Souza does Dot carry the ball
as much as oDe thinks. Du¡ing the
LA ga,me be carrled only 16 times
and gained 64 yards, averaging 4
yards per try. In the Modesto tþme
he toted tùe pigskln 15 tlmes for
154 yards, a 10.3 average yard galn
per try. He carried the ball only
eight time6 rÌu¡Int the Bakersfielat
game for 78 yards, an average of
9.2 yards per try. It is int€resting
to note t\at he carrled the ball
only twlce during the flrst hatf
and spored on a 32-yard run the
thlrd tlme he wes ha¡detl the'ball
durlng the last half. IIe has fum-
bled only once thls seeson, lnter-
cepted one pass, returaett five ktck-
offs aad one punt.
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Rams Face lndians Saturday RÃ,MPÃ.GE SPORTS

Souza have lecuperated from sore
ly sprained ankles, although Souza
spent låst F'rltlay in bed with a

slight cold. He is expected to be at
full throttle for the contest Satur-
day nieht.

Tex Rankin and Richard Yecny
are back in the lineup and will
mean a lot when the Rams go on
defe¡se against the Indians.

$firl {6¡¡þ{f¡¡l ls halfback Bill
Stnttù, who inJured h¡s k¡ee during
the Uodesto tilt and saw llttle ac-
tion tùe following week against
Bakersfieltl. According to Coach
Hans Weldenhoefer, the injr¡ry is
not responding to treetment.

Posslbly the best news to come
out of trìresno Junior College was
the fast improvenent beiDg Dade
by fullback Fred Snyder. Snyder
is pushing last year's offensive
star, 210 pound Millard Hampton.
Hampton has nor worked up into
the fÍne shape he was in durlnt
the last season, possibly because he
reported to practlce sessions ¿fter
school has st¿rted and still needs

a fer more weeks to reach Þeak
foro-

Accordlng to Wiedenhoefer, tåe
Rans are meeting one of the tough-
est teams in Southern Califor¡.i¿
Saturday night. Coach lfillians'
I¡.aliens have onþ lost one or tro
cûtests tùrough their på.st tro
seâs¡orut. Thus far this sgason they
båre tied Compton College anrl
Mexico Tech of Mexico City, which
incidentally, is a four-year college.
The Indians defe¿tecl Los .A.ngeles
Ilarbor in their other 1953 tilt.

The Rams, although they have
woû only one a¡d lost two, can
boast a very fine season thus far.
Mo<þsto Ju¡.ior Colleg'e and Bak-
.ersfield College, vhich have beaten
the Råmq still are undefeated,
Bakersfleld. hocked over El'Ca-
mi¡o JC, which is 8 strong conten-
der for their league title, last Sat-
urday, 35 to 13- Xodesto downed
Santa Rosa" 15 to ?-

The Rans vill returD to Rat-
cllffe St¡dfu.m ¡ert week to open
tùeir 19iÍ3 leaeue pley when they
neet Porterrllþ Ju¡ior College.
Forterilþ alef€.ted College of
Sequolas Safnrùy, 1{-13.

PATRONIZE OTN ADVERTISERS

u

TATEST BULTETIN
Brand-new national suruey

shows

Last year a survey was made in leading colleges

throughout the @untry which showed that smokers in
those colleges preferred Luckies to any other cigarette.

Ihis year another nation-wide suryey tvas made-a
representative sruvey of, øll students in regular colleges

coast to coasL Based on thor¡sands of actual student in-
terviews-this sruvey shows that, as last y€ü, Luckies

lead again-lead over all other brands, regular or king-
si?Ê-a,nd by a wí.dc rna,rgin! llhe reason: Luckies tast€

at

P. S. Once again we're buying student jinglee! $zS.m
goesto eveÈy studentwhose LuckyStrike jingteis accepted
for our advertising. So hurry! Send yours in right away to:
lfappy4o-Lucky, P. O. Box 6?, New York 46, N. Y.

e studeds Luckies

CIGAREllES

1UCK¡ES ÎASTE BEllER
Oa?. cc.

'o BeFlappy-@ fUCffI
PtoDUcr 6,,ß.úr*Zrrr rfu*â?"arlurRrcl's LBADTNo rüNutlclutt¡ oF creARlrrDsl



Four

resno Cìty
OÍfers Rooms
Ailer Quoke
When the t'resno CltY Boa¡il of

Iiilucatlon condemned the ce¡rt¡al
buttding and the north wing of the
Fresno Junior College last fall' as

a reÊult of the earthquake haza¡d'
tr'JC arranged for emergency hous-

ing in nearby builalingp.
The iDmediate use of Dickey

Playg¡ound, including a small ac'
tfvities buildins, was offered bY

Mayor Gordon G. Dunn. The maYor
anrl Public 'Works Commissioner
James Snedeker gra.nted the emer'
gency use of 18 conference rooms
in the Flesno Memorial Âuditor-
iun within two blocks of the col-
lege, which solvecl the housing
problem. Each of the 18 rooms
were estimated to accomoclate an

average of 65 students.
Meanwhile C. Wayne Taul, Fres-

no structural and mechanical en'
gineer, reported tåe shoP and the
south wing of FJC building as safe
to use.

Contracts for the demolitlon of
the 'two haza¡dous structures and
seate were let bY tùe Fresno'CitY
Boa¡tt of E¡lucation. The bitl of
razing the college biilding was let
to the Schouweller Wrecklng Com'
pa¡y of San LeaDdro, subject to
negottattons between the school
distrtct a¡tl the fi¡m for saving tbe
big clock in tùe maln buililtng.

The clock was purchased bY RaY
Prior, f,'resno ¿utomolile dealer,
to s&Ye tbe clock. for later use bY
Fresno Tech ¿lum¡i

The contract for the seatlng was
awarded to the Guntlelflnger antl
Myers flru for chalrs made bY the
Heywood lVakelielil ConPanY.

1803 Studenrs
Now Attend FJC

tr'rssno Junlor College total en'
¡sllm¿¡f, is 1803 totlay, the largest
ln lts hlstory and an increase of
301 stuatent€ oYer lest year's tally.

Actually, 185? have regfstered
for the fall semester tlay and night
claases. but 64 have tlropped.

Èesldent Stuart M. 'Wàite a¡'
aou¡ced the present total lncludes
999 ilay students, 522 in trade a¡d
industrial educetion night classeg
e\d, 282 in evôning classes offered
by the buslness and general etluca-

tion divislons.
'White satil the tlay registration

includes 322 students whose legal
residences a¡e outslde the Fres¡ro
Unifietl Schbol District, inclutlinB
235 from Ftesno CountY, 55 from
Madera County, 15 from Mercecl

County, 8 from Kings CountY, 4

from Kem CountY, 3 from Tulare
County and one each from Sisaki-
you and l/os angeles Countles.

'White sattl the 322 total doeg

not inclutle FJC stutlents froro.

foreign. counties or from states
other than California-

The 236 from tr'resno CountY are

from Fi¡ebaugh, Sanger, Fowle&
Kingsburg, Clovis, Biola, Caruttrers'
Rivertlale, K e rm an, Centerv-ille'
Selma, Parlier, Del ReY, Pinedale,
Malaga, Mendota, Raisin CitY,
Tranquillltf San Joaquin, and
Highway CitY.
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Proves lmpressive
As the pio

l,urn back the
remember the
bined the jun
lñiõ" óõttrige was the ürst one in oalifornia and the second
in the United States. j

OIÐ F^AITHzuL-FJC lost twethi¡ds of its moin buildings, pictured obove, when the north
crnd center wings were condemned by the Board of Education September 15, 1952, lhe dcry
foi semester clãsses opened last yec. The 14 bungolows hove been built to replace the
lost wings, which olso housed c,lc¡sses of the Fresno Adult School. -Bee Photo

FJC's H¡sfory Exchange Notes
By

IVA HENDRIX

By HILDRED SHAW

In 1911 tle butlili¡s at 1430 O

St¡eet in f}esno, rhich ìo¡¡sed
hGh school anil jrmi,or cotreÊp' also
!^^-h^ +ÈÀ ðiiô af ll¡a ncsls or-

The butltltng, with its three stor-
ies and, clock tower of majestlc
and massivb brict wdlls, was the
oldest sciool butlillng ln use ln
Flesno .and probably in Central
Californi¿- Its main wing was bullt
i¡r 1895; tùe east wlng was com'
pleted in 1911, and the west wing
s¿5 finlsþ6{ ¡n 191?. A¡other build-
ing was constructed for shoPs in
1915. In 1913 Fresno Nornal School
moYed to its present camPus i¡
the nortùern part of the city.

In 1921 the State Leglslature
was responsible for a sepa¡ate ir
stitution for the junior college as

the Callfol¡is district Junior col-
lege law D¡de it Pernissive for a
Junlor college ¡list¡'ict to contract
with a teache/s college for maln-
tenance of Junior college courses
of instructioD- Under tùis provision
junior' collete instruction 1ryas in-
stitutetl in sir of tàe seven Callfor'
nia nórmal schools, and F resno was
one of the six.

Fresno Juuior College and tr'res'
no Normal School moYed to a new
plant in the northern Part of the
city near Fresno Normal CanPus.
the O Street Plant becâEe the
Fresno Technical lligh School.

During 1935 tr'resno Normal
School became tr'resno St¿te Col'
lege, aad the Fresiro CitY Boa¡il
of Education paid FSC each Year a
sum, which bY 1948 amounted to
$50,000 annually. The junlor col'
lege was listed on junior colleges
ln Califoraia and even offered the
associate in arts degree a¡d ter'
minal curricula. Its administration
was the same as E SC.

Dutint the spring of 1948 G,eorge

Strayer recommended a seParate
institution from the state college.
After many weeks of Problem¡ a¡'d
various Deetings discussing dl the
factors, a commlttee was appointed
by the Flesno Board of Elduc¿tlon
whlch decided to place the Juntor
college at the site of lts blrth,
Fresno Technlcal 'Hlgh School'

Thls was tlone l¡ tbe fall of 1948.

STATES H IN E5
FROSH PREXY

States rines became President
of the freshna¡ class alurlng the
electlon yesterdaY. Jean Barttow
wes elected vice'Presldent wlth
Ellen Tally EecretarY.

For the oñce of treasurer Pat
Earrington antl Da.vitl Hernandez
are tled, snd the class will have
a revote Weilnestlay'

.A' fresùman class nominating
çsnmittee selected this list of can'

dld¡t€s"
Èesitlent: States Hines, Thomas

Eye¡" Charles R.atliff, Anthony Lu'
ciili and Danlel Ecklantl.

YicePresldent: CarrY Mitchqll,
Jaet Eanson, Shirley Hansen, Pat
liicÈl¿son antt Clautlette Eurlch.

Secretary: Shirley Burns, Erna
la,kslrchl a¡tL Ellen TallY.

Treåsurer: Pat Harrington, Iva
Ee¡d¡ff Davitt lfernandez and
Arlan Fertusson.

Faculty advisers of the class in-
clude Gertrutle Stubblefielal, R¿y
Mc0artày ancl 'Willa Marsh, the
dean of students.

Kote Dorling Becomes

Foculry Club-President
Miss Kate Darling, English and

mathematics instructor, ìr'as elect-
ed president of the F*resno Junior
College Faculty Club at a meeting
held Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Darling succeeds J. P. Col-
lins, last year's club President.

Other officers elected were
Floyd Quick, uicepresident, ancl

Miss Nancy 'Webster, secretary-
treasurer. Miss 'Webster had prev-
iously heltl the office last Year.

The freshman and soPhomore
years of the technical high school
were absorbetl during the second
year; the seniors remained uDtil
the third year, and then all hlgh
school students were gone.

The Junlor college has haal a long
end colorful hlgtorY from 1910

tùrough 19õ2 a¡d hes offered DanY
an opportu¡tty to lts students.

UNT\TERSITY OF OIÛ,ÂIrOMÀ . . .
Three students on the etåff of the

Oklohoma Dally, U. of Oklahoma's
student Dewspaper, got themselves
tn jall trylng to get a story for the
paper.

The stutlents were sent out on
¿ psycholo8y-sociology experlment.
Tbe ide¿ was to fintl out how
People rould react to ¿ l¡mllY
squa.bble h ¡¡ublic- .À t@e¡ rÊ
porter headed for a bus depot,
dressed ln shabby clothes to attr¿ct
attention. Then a secoud reporter,
posing os her brotùer, calne in and
trletl to stop her from gettlnt the
ticket.

It seems they overplayed their
pafts e blt antl attracted a pollce-
ma¡. The third man, waitlng nea,r-
by to tet the crowd's reactlon to
the scene, n¡shed oYer to explain
the joÈe to tàe officer.

The policeman was unihpressed
anrl bu¡rlled nll f!¡ss off to jail
for tlisto¡ùing the pedcel

Oak rt Acorn (Mcnlo School and
College)

'We remember sonts so easily,
but something like tùe Battle of
Tr¡st¡ngs-impossible. Solutlon-
sing it to the tune of sonething like
"Mares Eat Oats" or Chickery
Chick"-then there would be no
need for teachers. This.would also
settle things in Congress, about
getting appropriations for school
builtlings."

Thursdon October 15, 1953

Besf Selling
Books Found
In Lîbrary

By NEIL RADLEY
"Desire," one of the nation's

number one best sellers, Is current-
ly be¡¡g featured with a selectioD
ol ¡ew novels by the trïestro JuD.-
ior College library, st¿tetl J. C.
Ca¡ty, lib¡arian.

This book, written by .A.nnemarie
Sellnko, ls the true story of the
Cinderella from Marseilles who fol-
lowetl her hea¡t to a throne in the
bold, glitterint years of Napoleon's
rise and fall.

"Sea of Glory," by Fra¡cis
Thomton, is the sto¡y of four
US chaplains, Protestarit, Catholic,
and Jewish, who sacrificetl their
lives aboard a torpedoed troopship
one January evening in 1943.

"The Silver Chalice," a novel of
the story of tùe cup at the Last
Suppe¡, was written by Thomas B. -

Costain.
Other new books and their au-

thors follow: "River of the Sun"
by James Ramsey lllm¡n, who al6o
srote "The 'White Tower"; "Lise
l.illJnFùite" by Ma¡gery Sharp;
"The Fabulous f,'anny," which is
täe story of the great Fanny Brlce,
by Norm¡¡ Katkov.

Ca¡ty saiil these booas may be
checked out of the lib¡a¡T tor a
perlotl ol two weeks.

FJC Classes
Move Back {
IFA

I O LðmpUS
The Ftesno Junlor CoUetP was

back on one caEpua thls we€k for
tåe flrst time tÊ more tha¡ 8 Yee¡
after usint D8Èeshlft classmoms
spread over seve¡al blocks tD the
raea $urouniling tùe naln bulld'
ing at Tuolumne a¡tl O Streets-

It was the first tlay since Sep-
tember 15, 1962, when tro rings
of FJC's main buildingi ve¡e con-
demned, that all tr'JC classes have
met on the campus exceptfor sev-
eral that are regularþ scheduled
elsewhere.

FJC classes occupied the 14 new
Þortable bungalows for the flrst
time, moving from tàe Fresno Me-
morial ^{udltoriun, where they
have met since the Fall of 1952.

Monday ras tùe fiíst tlay all of
the nev structures have been in
use because of delays in construc-
tion and i¡ paving and sidewalks.

Meanwhile, Maurice G. Reetz,
i principal of the Fresno .A,ttult

I School, qnnounced .all evening
! classes wbich ìilere heltl in other
locations last year have been
moved back to the Junior College
campus. Four of the aclult classes
open on the FJC campus this week.
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